
AFFIRMATIVhealth Announces New Director of
Participant Success
AFFIRMATIVhealth, PLLC
(http://www.affirmativhealth.com),today
announced the appointment of Allison
McKeany, MS, RD, as the Director of
Participant Success.
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AFFIRMATIVhealth Announces New Director of Participant
Success

April 12, 2017  Novato/Sonoma, CA   Sonoma based
AFFIRMATIVhealth, PLLC (http://www.affirmativhealth.com),
presenters of RE:mind,  a science and lifestyle-based
program created to improve brain health for the millions
impacted by Alzheimer’s or dementia, today announced the

appointment of Allison McKeany, MS, RD, as the Director of Participant Success.  

Formerly a key leader at Sonoma Valley Hospital (SVH), Allison worked with individuals, groups, and
community members to improve health, manage nutrition-related medical conditions, and prevent
chronic disease.  During her time with SVH, Allison developed and managed the Outpatient Nutrition
Program. She served as a Clinical Nutrition Coordinator which oversaw inpatient nutrition care.
Allison also provided nutrition education and oversight for the Bariatric Surgery Program, initiated the
‘Sweet Success’ gestational diabetes program, and was involved in the SVH employee wellness
program.

Since 2015, Allison McKeany has served as a consultant for AFFIRMATIVhealth’s RE:mind program.
In her new role, Allison will oversee diet and nutritional protocol development and follow-on coaching
programs. Allison’s approach to healthy eating is one that is realistic, sustainable, and enjoyable. Her
personalized approach to nutrition ensures each RE:mind participant is set up for success on their
quest for cognitive wellness in the battle against dementia.  

Regarding the announcement of her new position, Allison stated, “I am thrilled to be able to devote my
full attention to continuing to develop the RE:mind program and to work with patients and their
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families to help them improve their cognitive health. I am so inspired by the passion and vision that
the AFFIRMATIVhealth team has for providing hope for dementia and Alzheimer’s disease prevention
and treatment and I am thrilled to be part of it. I hope that someday the philosophy of our program
becomes the norm, as I truly believe that health, wellness, and prevention involves the
multidimensional approach that AFFIRMATIVhealth's RE:mind Program offers.”  

About AFFIRMATIVhealth: AFFIRMATIVhealth is passionate about bringing education, wellness, and
hope to those who are affected by Alzheimer’s disease and other cognitive disorders. We seek to
bring the latest health-conscious science to those with early stage cognitive decline or genetic
predispositions for these disorders. We do this by educating and supporting these individuals, utilizing
the most recent scientific knowledge on diet, lifestyle and other key factors for maximizing brain health
and fighting the effects of neurodegenerative diseases.
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